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1 Introduction 
Pciiorrnancc developinenl in lhc nien\ 

and women's sprini hurdle events belween 
1985 and I9H9 nearly maiched the predic
tions for I9SS which were made hy experts 
trom Ihe GDR. The predictions made and 
Ihe World Records as ihe> stood al ihe end 
uf 1989 are given in Tahle I. Perfomiance 
deveiopmeni during Ihis period is shown in 
Figures I and 2(see the following pages). 

The perrormanec dynamics t)l' the last 
five years have featured a lota! of six im
provemenls in Ihe women's 100 meires 
Hurdles World Record, which has now 
been reduced in 12.21 by Yordanka 
Donko\a (BUL). In ihe men's 110 melies 
Hurdles a period of relative siagnaiion 
at Ihe ver> top level was ended when Roger 
Kingdom (USA) lowered the eiglu-vear-
old World Record to 12.92in 1989. 

These developmenls are due lo the fol
lowing faclors affecling ihe performance 
siale ofthe athletes: 
- The variel) and complexily of eveni- and 

compeiiiion-specific abilities: 
- Ihe developmental slate of performance 

tlelermiiiing factors; 
- a high basic poieniial for load tolerance 

in the sirengih, speed and speed en
durance complex: 

- indi\idiialiiy and siability of iechnii.|Lie; 
- mobilization of personalily faclors and 

psychological traits rclaiing lo com
petition. 

The tendencies lowards improvemenl 
witnessed in recent years can be expected 
to conlinue. panicularly in the wotnen's 
event, leading us to the following predic-
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lahle 1 

Event 

Women's 100 metres Hurdles 

Men's 110 metres Hurdles 

Prediction 
for 1988 

12.25 

12.90 

World Record 

12.21 (1988) 

12.92 (1989) 

1 

lions for World Records in the Olympic 
year 1992: 

Women's KK) metres Hurdles 12.15 
Men's 110 meircs Hurdles 12.90 

Table 2 slu)ws Ihe pariial perfonnances 
which will be nccessaiy for aihlcles lo 
meel ihe prediciions made. 

• able 2 

Hurdle 1 

Hurdle 3 

Hurdle 5 

Hurdle 7 

Hurdle 9 

Hurdle 2 to Hurdle 5 

Hurdle 7 to Hurdle 10 

Hurdle 10 lo Finish 

Table 3 

30iii 

30^m 

m 
80m 

lOOm 

200m 

Women 

2.47 

4.44 

6,32 

8.21 

10,14 

0.95 

0.97 

1.05 

Women 

4,17 

2.93 

7.10 

9,06 

11.05 

22.50 

Men 

2.54 

4.58 

6.58 

8,55 

10.56 

1,00 

I.OO 

1.32 

Men 

3.90 

2.66 

6.56 

8,30 

10.10 

20.15 

1 

'fable 3 gives parameters over Hal dis
iances which hmdlers should be able lo 
achieve in order to meel Ihe prctiiclions 
made. 

The above analyses lead to considera
tion of the Iraining siruclure of clile sprint 
hurdlers and detemiinaiion of poieniial 
means for improvemenl. including Irain
ing methodology, of lhc main paranielers 
of perfonnance siruclure. 

At Ihe highesi levels of performance il 
is. of course, nol possible lo propose a gen
eralized iraining structure, as training ad
vice for world-class alhleies musl be 
highly individualized. However, based on 
analyses ofthe Iraining and competiiion of 
lop hurdlers, we can poitil lo the folU>u ing 
priorities: 
- increascinspecificily of loading: 
- increase in the iraining biiild-iip bolh over 

one year and several years: 
- conceniralion on ihe key parameters of 

physical condilioning and technical co
ordination. 

improvement in the structure ol train
ing and perfonnance and the speeilic train
ing meihods lo be employed will be dis
cussed below, logelher w ith a lew remarks 
on Ihe key paramelcrs mentioned alwve. 

2 Periormance and training 
structures 

The women's and men's sprint hurdle 
races arc repealed sequences of acyclical 
movement segments. They include 11 
separate shorl accelerations. Transitions 
from running belween the hurdles lo the 
hurdle clearance stride and hack to running 



belween hurdles are of parlicular impor
tance. In contrast to llal sprinting, in which 
ihe achie\cmenl of opiimal stride lenglh 
and frequency are not dependeni on exler-
nal consirainis. the fixed hurillc spacing 
(S.5m for women. 9.14in for men) imposes 
limits on Ihe alhlete's siride pattern. The 
(.ilslancc available for ihe three strides 
which are laken between hurdles is further 
restricted aller the opiimal disiances for 
the lake-off and landing of the hurdle clear
ance siride are subtracted. 

Because ofthis space restriction, an in
crease in velocity (ihe maximum normalb 
achieved is 9.0 m/scc. for women and 9.3 
m/sec. for men) is possible only ihrough an 
increase in stride trequeney belween 
hurdles. The complexity ofthe movemeni 
form which is characteristic ofthe sprini 
hurdle races is increased by the facl that 
each of the ihree strides between the 
hurdles is differeni in lermsof stride lenglh 
and movemeni siructure. 

Concenlration on the runs in lhc 9 seg
ments between ihe hurdles seems to be jus
tified as 5iV'i of a performance can be al-

tribuled lo this pan ot ihe race, whereas 
2i)Vi can be attributed to thc 10 hurdle 
clearances and ihe remaining M)'/t lo the 
initial acceleration and final run-in. This. 
howcNcr. docs not mean thai top alhleies 
should neglect possibililies for improving 
ihcir hurdle clearance lechnique. In adtii-
lion. thc hurdle-specific performance 
structure must be rellecled in Ihe training 
structure Ihrough work on a combination 
of physical as well as co-ordinaiion and 
technical faclors. 

.Among Ihe physical faclors, ihe de\ci-
opincnl o\ periormance over Hat distances 
is an imporlani prereqiiisiie for develop
ment in Ihe hurdles, as the physical charac
teristics affecting flat sprinling are also 
imporlant for thc sprini hurdles. Secondly, 
the specific strength characieristics (maxi
mum slrength - speed sirengih - strength 
endurance) must be emphasi/.ed. not only 
because of their obvious imporlance for 
condilioning bul because Ihey represent an 
area in which improvemenl has the poien
iial to lead to a development of overall 
performance in ihe sprini hurdles. En-



hancement of these characteristics will 
have Ihe following effecis on important 
aspecis of the sprini hurdles: 
- control ofthe vertical aclion in the amorti

zation phases (suppori phases) of lhc 
iiurdle clearance siride: 

- shortening of ihc suppori phases of ihe 
strides between hurdles: 

- improvemenl in acceleration Io the first 
hurdle: 

- improvemenl in the abiiii> to perform re
pealed accelerations in the sections be
tween hurdles. 

Whilst Ihere is an undeniable relation
ship between physical faclors and im
provement in the sprim hurdles evenis, the 
transference of improvements in the rele
vant characterislics to performance devel
opment is not aiitomaiic. The decisive link 
is the co-ordination and technical factor. 
This characteristic, however, must be de
veloped in parallel with deveiopmeni of 
the physical characteristics. In other 
words, improvemenls of co-ordinalion and 
technical abililies are only possible on Ihe 
basis of improvemenl of phy.sica] charac
teristics. 

The following criteria for improve
menls in the co-ortlinaiion and technical 
area should be meniioned: 
1 As a matter of principle, thc tlcvelop-

menl of technique should lake place all 
year round and should bcsuiled loihe in
tensities and velocilies which develop 
during the course of ihe year. 

2 When selecting technical exercises, 
concentration should be on lhc phases 
and characieristics of compelilion tech
nique which determine the effectiveness 

of ihe strength effori and are decisive for 
Ihe movemeni rhylhm. 

3 Panial movements must, as far as pos
sible, be co-ordinated within thc frame
work ofthe tola! movemeni. and should 
nol be irained in isolation over a long 
period. 

4 Technical deficits should not be com
pensated for by a forced development of 
the physical characteristics. 

5 As the slandard of performance t)f the 
athlele increa.ses, concenlration should 
be on only a few. effective technical ex
ercises. 

In addition to the physical characieris
tics. the anihropometric factors as far as 
hurdle clearance is concerned should be 
taken into account. Tliis is particularly true 
in Ihe men's evenl. Depending on the ath
lete's body height and 1 DO meires perform-
tince. Ihere are ihree main hurdle clearance 
lechniques which can be employed. These 
techniques and their characieristics are as 
follows: 
Swing.slyle (SS) 
- pronounced forward lean ofthe body; 
-active work ofthe lead leg: 
- slightly bent lead leg during hurdle 

clearance. 
Ruitiiiiig slyle (RS) 
- medium forward lean ofthe body: 
-exiended lead leg during hurdle 

clearance. 
Take-off.style (TS) 
- uprighl body posture: 
- exiended and fixed lead leg. with tip of 

the fool drawn towai'ds the body. 
In Table 4 the appropriate hurdle clear

ance technique for male hurdlers with 

Table 4 

Height (m) 

1.87 and taller 

1.77-1.86 

1.76 and shorter 

Personal best over 100 metres (sec.) 

< 10.5 10.5-11.0 > 11.0 

SS 

RS 

TS 

SS 

RS 

TS 

RS 



gi\en heighl and speed characteristics are 
show n (Baiakhnishcv. I t)<S I). 

3 Training-methodical 
implications 
Given the above, the following training 

implicalions can be noled: 
1 When developing lhc physical cha

racieristics. special emphasis must be 
placed on the specific strength character
istics. This will lead to improved accel
eralion, shorter ground coniaci limes and 
greater stabilily in the amorti/aiion 
phases. 

2 To achieve an increase in siride frequen
cy when running beiween hurdles, 
stride-rate-orientatcd training is re
quired. Fast runs over the llal dislance 
will also conlribule lo an increase in 
siride rate. 

3 Throughout the year, training shouid be 
characterized by high velocilies both 

over llal distances and over hurdles. To 
achieve this, training methods which put 
a high load on the neuromuscular system 
should he employed. 

4 Overall increases in load specificity, and 
in the intensity of special training meth
ods, require a more careful observance 
of Ihc regeneration intervals between thc 
Iraining sessions. In some cases this can 
lead to a reduclion in iraining volume or 
iraining iniensily. 

5 Competition activity must be expanded 
and compeiition frequency musi be in
creased. Io a high degree, compeiiiions 
should be Integraled into the overall 
preparation. 

ft When developing individual hurdling 
tccliniL|ue. the athlete's aiilhropomelric 
characterislics as well as physical and 
co-ordinalion abililies must he taken into 
account. 
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